
iFuneral servlciis for Samuel Stev-
i'iison, 60, of Emden, were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the Emden Baptist church with
Rev. J. B. Johns offciating. In-
terment was In the Suitts cemetery,

eaat Of Beth,lI,
:Ir. Stevenson passed away at his

home In Emden Saturday evening at
.11 :4'5 o'clock, He had been In fall-
lng health for some time. He was
born March 8, r8S4; in Dade COUl1ty.!

He was firßt mari1ed to Jewel
.Fanning in 1M3. After her death
he later married on' Dec. 24, 1926,

to Grace Moyer, w,ho survives.'
!Bsides his wife he Is survved by

two daughters by hL~ first marriage,
Mrs. Naomi Altman and Mrs. Theo
Pi1nce, both of Washington, D. C.,
and six brothers, Charles, of Phlladel.
phl'a, Ben and George of Dade coun.
ty, Woodrow of MoI1tana, Roy of'
,Pari.'!, and Clyde of Palmyra. I

iFrancis :'. l:r(::~::t!r'1tt~. n

;a.. 'Fran. 1.(,...., passed a. way at h.iS.. .hom. e..

.iiear E.pworth, Thuraday inol'1ng,

. ~ - _ ~,'i..;::;--:.:.i
.:'

'.'December 14, following a heart'~'t" I
tack.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon, December 17, at 1 :30 i
o'clock ~rom the IOhriatian church ili
Leonard. Rev J. L.Shoemalrel', of
Shelbina offciated. Interment was
in the 1.0.0 .IB'. cemetery at Shel.

byvile.
Mr. :Brown wa,; born November

¡ 21, 1&7'1 in Clál'k county, Mo., a son

of . Robert Alex:auder and Anna

I Brown and came to Shelby countywhen three years old and .first set.
tIed near Berea. 'For the past 33

years he ha.'l lived at the h¿me in
which he died.

1\ He was married to . Mary Riva~d
\ q l\"t WILLIAiU C. WHIE December 31, 1894, who survives.:. -~

Funeral services for William Besides his wife he is survived liy
I eight sons and three. dau htCa.mpbell ;White, Sr., 94, were held g . ers:

'Thursday 'afternoon at2 :'30 o'clock! Francis, Jr., Sam and Manley, of
at the. ALbert 'Sltinner Home for Fu- J Clarence, iLea, of Huston, Mo.,
nel'als, at Macon. The Rev. Kring Noble, Ten and Joe, o~ Leonard, Clif-

Allen of 'Brooltfield, a former pastor tau, of the home, Mrs. Aima Gander,
of the Macon Christian church, con-l Ames, Iowa, iMrs. Alma (Echter~
dueted the services and interment I ~'c. ,cht, of Leonard and Mrs. Gladys, Oliverat home A daught M
wàs at the Bethel cemetery. I '. . . . . er, ary,

iHe waa 'born 'the son of Mark and I ¡ preceded him in death. Twenty.. '.. th d h'ldSerelda Wright White. He passed ree gran c i ren, thl'ee great
away at the 'Samaritan hospital in grandchildren and a brother, !Rbert

'. . i Brown west of i"'..el.byvi.lle . sum'
Macon, Tues.day, J. une 27. His en.: i' 0" , v~. i a so
'tire life was spent ,in 1Iacon county. : .

On March 10,1813 he wa;iunited I.",;)". " - ' " i
ínpiarriage to iSalUeGrace Grlsham,J r i
whopreceden .biW in,deatli :May 161 "Fal servjci~s for Johr. Tingie,)
n:92.Tothlsiinion t¡)n. chÍldreri '79 were held Wednesday afternoon

werl:bQ1'l.'.Tlose surVyng' arei fr~m the Bethany M:ethodlst church
'iMr§.:llaY.i.~Q'9i,neofdRr99k~eld¡¡ east of 'ShelbYvile., iRites were con:
IbI;:''iòìïre-~ii:U~/ls't~!~!èô1itb'~ dueted by Rev. Wiliam Rutherford
f''lCtdty;ièQIUinBji¡;;~iS~.~!7r;~White!~ II 'Shelbyvìle and burial was in the:
.of thehome;W::d;WJite;.\J:t., Of¡ JI.O.O.F. cemetery. . I
1"...;e...a.:...r.. M:iC.O..p-.." :a..n.....d............".;D.a..d.r¡.~.;.~.'...................w........'.e.p... s..t.e.....r.......' ,;r. Tingle, a. i.'eti~ed i.armer, i.

'W'ite, near~ri8Jbei. '. ,'.:. " ... _, passed away Monday night;~eC'en:- i
()the.. r. . sup. ."ivi,n~.... ...re....i.a.. t.~.....v....e...s.............ll...r. '~... h...; ia............ bel' 18, at the Simpson hospital m \

sIiiters, Mrs., Fannie BaIita, .LeWIS, i Shelbina. I
t'n,lIdáho'; cM~s.. WIX, G1ltes,.,Apii~ I' He was born in 'Shelby .coun ty. \~.
1Jel,and one 'half-sister; Mr,s. Ràlph His wife, the fonner Lutie ,Car- ~
lJ'l1bot. onebroth~r;.PqUg~a~yvh.¡te, michael, passed away iMar~h, 1~43. \
one half-brother, 1M~rk.VVigte,~d h'ls 'i 'Tey had lived in Shelbyville since

step-mother, Mrs, Ma,rkW'hite, Sr., ¡ liis retirement 1'4 years ago. \
all of Macon. Eieven ~i'andchlldren" '3urviving are l!. daughter, Mrs.
ten great. grandèhildren and one! Clifford Taylor, east of Sh'ei~y'Vile",
great great grandchUd, survive also. and- . two grandchildren, Doris. and 'ii

, C. L. Taylor. It (q q,3 )
\-~r~ ~:s.~.:~~-~i '
Thursay, Ja. i2, reccivel a imes-I
sage announiciin¡ tie deatJ o!f'Mrs, i
. E. c. Ligh't:er, óí Trt'On, MI. ì

Mrs. Uigtner Wis a sierOl I
,Mrs. A. P. Slinoey, of Clarence;:

I Mirs. .T. F. iDlianey, olf WoOO'S,;
ar.i Mi. .Aed J)aney, oi Pars.'

E. C. Ligitner lived in Clit"lCe
about furiy yea't ago and,' 'wa
eng'wgi in the poultTY and ,pro

IdUCe'bUSin.' ..~. . He-Pre. eiedher indætl some 2J yeirs ago.

,..(~ i\iRS~ E~ ARNOLD 19lf3

Mrs. . E. H. Arnold passed awaY"
~uddehiy of a heart ailment itt'
Shelbyvile TueSday mornIng.

'As :Birdie Hopper, daughter of the'
late George L. and Della Purcell
Hopper, she was born June 16, 1887r
northwest of Clarence. She attended
the Clarence high schooL. While-
teaching a rural school near Shelby.'

vile she met and married Edward H.
Arnold. The wedding took place at
the Hopper home Feb. 14, 1912.
Whlle living northwest of Clarence

shè became a member of a Baptlst
church in the vicinity and later be.
came a meml;er of Mt. Hope Luther..
an church.

In addition to her hUSband she 1.

survived by two children,Mlss Iris,
i of the home and Oliver, of Mexico.
'Three sisters, 'Mrs. Edith Browning
of Fontana, Calif., Mm, Sam ,saders

i of Clarence, and Miss Gladys HOPlet
of Independence, one brother, O. S.
Hopper of northeas of Clarence, and

i a step-mother, Mrs. Alice Hopper,. ot
Atlanta, survive also.

FRANK DJiAM

Funeral services for Frank Dil-

camp, 90, were held yesterday after.'
noon at 2:30 o'cloclc at Oak Ridgø
church southeas of Clarence and bu-
lal Was in the church cemetery.
Mr. Dllcamp passed away Sunday'"

evening at 7 o'clock near Lentner at'
Uie home. of his niece, Mrs. ffell1'
Keene, where he was spendig the
day.

Death resulted from injill'es raceLv'"
ed that afternoon when hi; ¡el1 frøni
the ruing boal'd of an lluiOIlobl1ll.
His great nIece, Mts. Jçisephlne C94er,

with whom he lived, was a gtest iJ
the Keene home also,

Mr. ,DUcamp, who. never mtlnill4.
was born In Pennsylvania,. He CS41\l

to Shelby èÒÏlnty ni a younginip ii~f

háS spep,t til gteater part. òf his lité

near Lel\tenr. . His only sUrvvo~sa."
nieces..and nep~ews. . .'

DEATHS .DURING
. THE PAST WEEK

l'Ilf( SAMUEL STEVESON

i,

$j¿'d:~::d:' :u~:sú, OJ;' I
at 6 :OG o'clock last night at his

home in Shelbina as the result of
a heart attack.

. He was born in the state of I
Okl~homa, July 22, W01, a .son of
the late J.ameg -A. and .Anna coxl
SulL9, 0'11 Jan. 2'1, 1920 he WilS

married to Miss A va Ke _1 of Ciar- .
ence and the couple had spen t aii!
of their marriEd li.,f., in thia com-I
miiuity. ¡"l'om 1l-!J37 until 19iio,
they .r,wned and operated a geneI"I
al m( i'chanrlise stoi~) at Jhigers I

Grove. Upon leaving the i;tor,~
,they moved to Clarence where he
worked for the Farmers Exchange
until Sept; mber of Ia.~t y~ar when
the ,family went to Shelbina. At
the time of his d~ath Mr. Suits

was employed .aa a tank man for
the M .IF. A. Oil Company there.
He was a member of the Mt. Zion

'Methodist church near Redman.
lSurvvingare his wife; 1;3 year

old daugter, 'Shirley Roa; one

'brother, Cal, ot 'Hannba. '
IFneralaerv will be. oon-

ducted at 2:00 o'clock toorrow
attérnoon iitMt. Zion with iRT.

F. W. Rig ofCiating. 'Brial
wil be in the church cemetery.

PFC. L. C. HUDSON æ
KILLD IN ¡'LOTION APRIL 28

, . . Word has been received by Mr. and
! Mh. w. H. Hudson, telling of the
I death of his nephew, ?fC. L. C.
iHudson.
I ¡ccording to a telegram received

! by his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. L. C.
! Hud.on, of Mciberly, he was kiled in

, action in the European theatre on
April 28.

Pfc, Hudson, a member of a
quartermas\:~r corps, was 20 years
old on the day he lost his life. He

I was' a student in Moberly Junior
¡College when he volunteered and 

en-

¡ tered service on February 10, 1943.
'He håi: been overseas, based in Eng-
land, since January. He spent a
furlough with his parents, shortly be_

fore leaving for overseas duty.

Prior to entel'lng the service he

. was employed in the mailing depart.,
ment of the Moberly Monitor Index

'and later by the Gulick grocery store,
Pic. Hudson was born in Kirks.

'vile and moved to Mliberly wi th his:
parents when a small child, He wa~'

a member of the Trinity Metliodiòt
church. 'Besides his parents he is
survived by his matern-al grandpar-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Radcliff,
'of Moberly.

.. =

DEATHS DURING
TH PAST WE
MRS. LYDIA OTTEN

- rqCfCl
Funeral rites ~or Mrs. Lydia oiten,

65, who passed away Thursday
morning, December 7, in Shelbina,
Where 'she was making her home for
the winter with her daughter, Mis5

Hazel Ott~n, were held Saturday
morning, December 9';- at 10:80
o'clock from the Concord church near
Bethel. iRev. J. W. Golden of Ha.n-

iiibal offciated.

Mrs. Otten had been in fai1ing
health fur a period of two years, but

her condition did not become critical,
until the past two w~eks.

Surv.iving besdes the daughter at
whose home she passed away, another

daughter, !Mrs. Beffe Staggs, of
Minneapolis, Minn., a foster son,

Hubert McElhoe, of S~elbina, two
sisters, Mrs. Dave IRraJbaugh, north-
east of Bethel, and Mls!~ Laura Mc-
Eloe, of Quincy, nl., and a brother,

Fred MdEhoe, of Shelbina.

i\ilts:~. ,I'. SWIN~-~ .~-- ..,;-j
Mors. A. P. SiwJnney pas.~away

at her home this inornintgjat 10
O'c)oclc fOllOling a weekJlllness
dul to abroJren h~p she "'~iiiil'ed
vVednestíay nlb'Üt.. .... .,f

As Victoriii J. Sndow,da~,Mer
(if ~acob anci. Le.ander S'lid.n#...... .'.' Pi."-
lleelii of Monroe countY'flf'1a.
~orn Mal'Ch '1, l&fi9. dn MiirHi 18
1894 she married Aloi~o P.' ~'iJl~
!ley, v!lio pa:.l8cd away Nci"iber22, 1,9'4-1. ...i

:11rs. ¡;iw,inney did custcrii¡;;'lWing
;:1 .(.~J. :nC..'IH.:e fOi' .more than.. '.1........0...:..:..'.............:.. ..'..o....,.al'.~.

Silw 'A.'~S U müMbel' or the Q,li' en'C~
B1p(¡st Chü¡'OC)'.,(,.i;,: '.

¡Survivai's ¡He one ;:G:l,' \ 'erett
L Swinney and one gl'~~On,
k.\r~rett IJe S:v,rinney, Jr;,ar.l,A4a,

01iio, and one .sister, Mrsfl. i"'.
D61aiiey of ncar rVf;adis~n:;!:';"IVvx
l,rothers, Ne'wton and Wil .o",Si"_I'
d~w, and three sLsters, M ay i
Ligi'tner, Mrs. Oarrie Pick . d
Mi's. Alfred Delaney, .prec-e . r.
in cleIRi'h. A.' N. Wiliams!".
ence ,\5 a cousin Olf Mrs. P

Mrs. wm Baker 0'£ noe
Mile has ben oaring Lor iie't;jn6é
t.h,! di.oaJth of Mr. Swinney, ¡t'i?
. N~ arranigements for i~~r~i
se'~ce, m::: :~.I

/ 'J Jl~"" -t
Funeral services for Henry~. Sëott

were held in bhe Mount.ternon
church near Redman Monda.,..y...,.,l..atter.i
noon with the Rev. J. iLi Shoaraker
of Shelbina offciating. .' J I

Mr. Scott paased away Siiturday
in the home of a daughter, Mrs. R.
C. McAfee, northwest of Cl,lence.
He waa born in Adams couhtr, ILL.,
Dec. N, .1851, the son of Artiir and
Sally iSCOtt. He was married to .E1la
Mitts in 1883. She precerjel him'
in death. Mr. Scott then inarried

Etta MdCormick in 1889 .S~e sur-
vives with five children, Mrs.l Annie
Betz, Bilings, Mont., Mrs. ~CAfee,

Mrs. Alice Richardson, Atlant.. .,'Mrs.
Molle Manning, Anabel, 

an John

Scott, Anabel, an adopted sqp. Roy
Scott, of near IShelbina; slx.ßgrand-

children and four great 'grandchil-
dren. Mr. Scott was a member of

_--

4-1-_ ..L_:~J--.

: Mrs. Fred Leath ,*ru'
Dies At;iJloJlc

rom

M. D'(y Dovic Le¡ithÎ:':~vifc ofrs. i :, ~..
Fred Leath, pussed awayd.a~ t.li:~~r
'home in Middle Fork TowW:¡hlp F.ri-
day at 12 o'clock after a,::tirgeringilness.)

Funeral services wil Illf held at
Fair~'iew church at 1 o'cloct( Sunday
conducted by Rev. Bert stavcr, p~s-
tOI' of the Christian ChUr(::li~ BUlW!

wil be in nearby cemetery undcl
the direction of Albert s~nnel'.

in" ti~7" i~.O.F.
Joe B. ,Johns of.

Interment was
cemetery. Rev.
ficiated.

~r . Wright was born ,:ay 29,
1-873 on a ~arm north of Emden a
son of John and Cynthia Wright. ~e
was married to Mary Andersq~ Feb-
'ruary 19, 1902, who with one ..a.iaugh.terM . ." rs. A~a -Boyles, of neari:'Shel-

byville, survives. Surviviiig alåb Ìßneph C . ...... a. ew, arter C. !Anderson,.Of Ala-
nlO~a, Colo., who was reared 

in theWright home,five grandchilclren a
~ister, Miss Sarah Wright, of! Em-
en and three brothers, :Brought and

Ed, 'Wright of !Emden, and Frank
\;.right of. 'St. Paui, Minn.'.. The family moved to Shelb~ile
118 years ago from a farm norÌh of

Emden and ten years ago moved to
¡the present home near Shelbyville.

1

WIAM WRIGHT
"

Wiliam 'Wright, 71, of near
by-vile, passed away SaturdaY.:J:n-
ing-, December '16, at Leverlng~,ps.
pital in Hannibal where he was.tJï:en
~or treatment several days be 'Ore.
He had been ll a week. ;'

'Funeral services were held'; 
Mon-

. day afternoon of last week a:( i: 30
I o'clock from the Shelbyvile ¡Síiptisti ~~.
church of which he was a m~niber.


